Type II transglutaminase expression in rabbit articular chondrocytes in culture: relation with cell differentiation, cell growth, cell adhesion and cell apoptosis.
Depending on the cell type studied, the involvement of type II transglutaminase (TGase) has been proposed in almost any event of the cell life such as differentiation, apoptosis, growth, aging, cell morphology and adhesion, metastatic capacity or extracellular matrix stabilization. In order to define the field(s) where this enzyme may be implicated in chondrocytes, type II TGase expression was studied in chondrocytes at different passages which differentiated state was modulated by retinoic acid, dihydrocytochalasin B or staurosporin. Results showed that (i) type II TGase expression is not incompatible with type II collagen expression, a main marker of chondrocyte differentiation (ii) type II TGase expression is higher when cells are in the exponential phase of growth than when growth arrested (iii) a high type II TGase expression does not imply that cells are apoptotic although cell apoptosis correlates with increased type II TGase expression (iv) non-adherent cells do not express type II TGase whereas adherent cells do whatever their differentiation state as assessed by type II collagen synthesis. These results suggest that, in articular chondrocytes, type II TGase is specifically implicated in the cell adhesion capacity.